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TIIE OREGON SENTINEL

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS

1 ?nh"rrllin ttbn .! not cire express notice to

i. contrarr. urn considered as UlilnBt. cu.illi.uo

lielr ntrlptitm.
i. Ifaoy subscribers order the dlscnntlniranee of

fdfir newFriP'- - "'0 Ptll,b- may continue) to
senlthMniinlil nil inwiraear paid.

S Itnlcribcrs liejloctor refuse to tXe their
nvro llie office to whlrb they are ill

reded, tlie law liuU" tl"m resJoulWe until tl.ry
Jme settled the Mil, and ordered them discontinued

J. If ubnflirt remote to other place without
lnfo-ml- the publi.her, and tbe newspapers are tent
to the .firmer direction, they are held responsible.

S. The Cnnrtslniredciclded that rrfntlnetn take
neripe n1 ,h, ofli,-'-

( flr "nioTine and J.
uncalled for, is prima fide eridenceof
fnn-l- .

C. Tlie)."m"fer Tilio neglKHtopTe lecal
of tho neglect of a person to take fpiu the rtTm

the newpepcr ad Irci-s- to hlnl, is II ible to the pub-

lisher for the sulwenpifon price.

The lianTcst task allotted to

mail is the task of publishing a
newspaper to suit all parties. It
seems to be one of tbc lost arts,
if the feat has over been perform-

ed since Moses wrote tho Ten

Commandments. 2To other man

encounters the same insurmount-

able object in bis business. A
mctrchaut can accommodate hip

jmmk3aiQV though ono may want
broadclothIi(Jituel'othcr a linen

suit A hotel keeper finds it a la-

borious undertaking, sometimes,

to please all of his guests, but be

has an alternative. A grocer can

accommodate a dozen customers,
po matter how variegated their
wants. Same may desire coflco

ground aud put up in pound pack-

ages, while othors may want cod

fish without bones. A saloon

keeper has no trouble at all. If
his callers don't want a little pep-

permint in their toddy they can

take it straight. A newspaper once

published, cau never bo altered
to suit the taite of tho chronic
growler and tho cheerful, iutel.

ligent being alike. What nine
will approve, the tenth will con-

demn. Of course, this depends-altogethe- r

on how a man is con,'

stituded. Some are born young
and exceedingly wiso, and bring
a sore head into this world and
take one out of it; others, ugain,
find sunshine and buttercups in
the dense and dismal forests .Their
whole life is a joyous dream, capa-

ble of drawing honey from
every shrub. Some want a.

newspaper brim full of news,
and nothing but news. Literary

ipv miscellaneous matter ha; no
L".m, becauso thero is

ao music in their souls. Again,
another class desires it so it can
be read both ways, printed in big
type and containing no nonsense;
and still others would have it
with a great deal of spice, infor-

mation, local and foreign news,
the advocacy of every measure
beneficial to the interests of the
comity, aud that class, as a gener-

al thing, are usually the best in?
formed and happily in the major-

ity. "Set, a .single discontented
one can produce more injury to a
local paper than niue appreciati-y- e

readers can make good. This
may Beem strange, but it is a fact.
Some miserable men are never
happj', unless tbey can make oth
ers miserable also. But what is
written remains written. Printed
columns do not and cannot chango
like the moon, or the morning
glory.

Tho following dispatch from
Pendleton, dated 17th via "Walla

"Walla tho 18th, is just received:
Aps, the remaining Indian con-

victed of complicity iu the murt
der of "Whites last summer was
hanged here to-da- The same
precautions were olodrved to pre-

vent trouble. A number of

whites and Indians attended the
execution. Several prominent In-

dians addressed the whites, assurv

ing" them of peace in the future.
Two hours before the execution
"Aps" bid farewell to his people.
He said he died as an innocent
man; ho had killed no one; adjur-

ed his people to profit by his fate
to always remain steadfast friends
to the whites and not harbor ill
feeling towards them. Iu an in-

terview with the principal chiefs,
all displayed great anxiety to
have it understood that they had
no intention to retaliate, but
would remain peaceful. They
ask for even justice, and that the
wholesale plundering of their
horses by lawless whites be stop,
ped. Regarding Commissioner
Hoyt's recommendation to remove
teqro. to another locality, the Iai
dians express partial willingness,
but desire au opportunity to visit
"Washington and arrange their fu-tu- re

with the President himself.

Dogs beut deutibts they insert
natural teeth.

DONU1 FORGET IT.

If you arc troubled with nervousness, .

are disheartened, tired of lift, fear
death or feel out of sorts as the saying

is, you may safely conclude that ou

have the dyspepsia or Liver Cott.plaiut
Ths liver is very apt to leSonv torpid
this season of the rear ss poisons ai- -

ing from stagnant Vfttcr or decaying

vegetation arc more hauierou--; and are

through inhalation taken into the blooL

Unless the liver fa strong and active,

and furnishes a snpply of fresh and

pure blood to drive out tile imjmritiiw,

the above mentioned symptoms surely

follow, and if not hooded, end in more
terrible diseases and death. "White's

Prairie Flower proves itself the Great

Liver Pancea, Its action on tho Ii er

is different from any other medicine

ever compounded. Its cures are truly
ronderfuL Try it Price twenty-fiv- e

cent and seventy-fiv- e cents. For bale

by E. C. Brooks.

Nnw Stoke at Puccinx. Chris

Bailejfchas opened oot'Ot-uies- s at
Pliiunix and is How prqj..red to do any
repairing in the harness or boot and
shoo line. This will be quite a conven-

ience to tho citizens of Phmnix and
rvkiuity, and they will do well to give.
Chris, a call for anything in Ins line.

To Tin: Ladies. Mrs. N. J.
is prepared to do all kinds of

sewing. The making of ladies' and
children's clothing is made a speciality.
Booms in Orth's building, up-stai-

nest door, to "Times" office.

Tho National Gold iledal was
awarded to Bradley & TtulofVonfor the
best photographs in the United States,
fend tho Vienna Medal for the best in
the world. 429 Montgomery Stre-- t,

San Francisco.

Jack for Sale. Sheriff Bybee of-

fers one of his fine thoroughbred Jacks
for sale, or will trade for either hogs,

sheep or cattle.

CITYBj&KEPY

SAJLOON.
ta Masonic Buildwo, Oregon St.,

npUK UNDERSIGNED HEREBT DE-- X

sires to announce to the pnblie that
thej are now prepared to fill all orders for
cukes of every docriptim, ih as wedding
cakes, cakes lor parties, wine cakes; also
browo end rje brftx, ginger snaps aod
crackers.

A lonch honse will also be kept at thl
place, where ojaters in all ttjlrs, Limbnrger
nnd Schwe itzer cheese, can be bad at all
hoars of the dj r night.

Jt3P"Fre8b bread ere ry day.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
GRUBB k ULBIOH.

HEW STATE SALOON.

C. VT. SAVAGE, Prop ,

JACKSONVILLE, CGN.

AGAIN TAKENHAVINGof this saloon, the undersigned
will be pleased to meet his friends and tbe
pubTrc centralis; at this old aod popular re-

sort. Tbe finest liquors and cigars can al-
ways be bad at this place, and the tables are
aapplietTnritti all the leading newspapers aod
periodicals of the day.

A first clo33 billiard table is also kept at
this hon. 0. W. SAVAGE.

S. P. HANNA,

WAGON--MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
TN CRONEVlILLEtt'3 BUILDING IS IS
JL receipt of a fall asportment of .material
ard prepared to do all work in his line on
eLort notice and la a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to or
dir

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran
teed.

ttRepalrlng a speciality.
S. P. HANWA.

Jacksonville, February, 20, 1878.

DANIEL P. BEATTY'S
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

WASHNQTON. NEW JERSEY.

RT? A TTVP1AN0' Gn""3,
D 12; J. 1 1 I Square and Up-gb- t.

and BEATTYS CELEBRATED
OLDEN TONGUE PARLOR OR-

GANS are the sweetest toned and most
perfect instruments erer before manufact-
ured Id tbis or any .other country. 1 he
world is challenged to equal them. Best
discounts aud terms ever before given.
Rock Bottom panic prices now ready to
jobbers, agents and the trade io general.

An offer: These celebrated instruments
(either Piano or Organ) boxed and shipped
to anywhere, on fire or fifteen days test
trial. Money refunded and freight paid
both ways if iu any way unsatisfactory.
Folly warranted for six yean as strictly
first-clas- s. EXTRAORDINARY LIB-
ERAL discounts given to Churches,
Sobools, Lodges, Halls, Ministers, Teach-
ers, etc., in order to have tbem introduced
at once where I have no agents. Thous-
ands now in use. New Illustrated AD.
VERT1SER, (Catalogue Edition), with
list of testimonials, now ready, gent free.
Established in 1659.

Address DANIEL P. BEATTT.
Washington, New Jersey.

AN EUOANT ASSORTMENT Or POCKET AN
Cutlery for sals by JOHN MILLER

FO Tf a gsr-fillaO for paints, oils aad brushes.

IMPORTANT LETTER

jFroraaDIstinguuhedPhysicia.

300 -- bile dli-u- a fcu entailed mora rofferlnecrt
US hastened ths breaklar up of the epnitltntloo
Mian Catarrh. The sens ofsmsU. or taste, or sl&t,
of hsari&jr.tbe human TOlc,tha xnlnd,ont ormoro
and sometimes aU Tlald to IU destroeure Influence.
Tbt rolsoa tt distributee throughout too system
stack! tTsry tal force, and break! op the most
robast of constitutions. Ignored because bnt llttls
understood t mostphyslclana.lmpotently assail e4

T quack! and charlatan, thou suff erinr front
tt haTe llttls hope to b rellered of It this slds
of the pare. It Is tune, tnen.thsttbe ponnlartreat-xne- nt

of this terrible aaeasa br remedies toe
reach of aU passed Into bands at once competenS
aud trustworthy. The sew and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Sanford In tba preparation
of hli Kicioii. Curt bas won my 'hearty anproTaU
X beUeTi It Ukelj to succeed Trneai sit tie usual
lemedlei faU, became It trike at tbeiootortbo
dlteue, Tlz, the aciavUd blood, vblla It beau tba
ulcerated membrane or direct appUcatloa to tbo
sasal passaffea. Its action la baiea on certain fixed
mlea, andtmleae tbe Tltal forces are too far

la tbe gnat ciajorttj of cues, esect
a euro.

GEO. BEAKD, M. D.
1T0BSOOTT BLOCS, So. Taaloxoiuic. Oct. 1, 1371.

ANFORD'S "RADICAL CURE
eaftlj claim tobeonaoftbefew popularMAT recelrtnit tbe approxal of medical

sfantlemen. vbo.ln prlrats, not onlr freely recom-
mend It bnt cse It In their famlltea In preference
to any of tbe preparation dually prescribed by

'Ion are aware," ssld a dlstlnenlsbed dry n.

" tbat my obligations to tbe Mass. Medical
Society are mcb tbat I cannot pnbllcly recommend
or prescribe tbe Radical Core ; bnt since I rceeWcd

o mncb relief from tbe nse- of It myself, after
thorough trial of tbe cinal remedies. I bare

adrlsed Its nse. and presume I bare sent to
jour store co leu than ossnssdredofmy patKSM
ftrlU"

HIYIBSA1 SATlSFACnoS.
nETTLEilKy, 'We hare aold S ottcks's IUxi-- jt

oat Craa lor nearly one year, and can eay
candidly tbat we norer sold a similar preparatloa
tbat (rtre sneb tmlrenal satl.factlon. nve bare
to learn tbe first complaint yet.

Te are sot In tbe bablt of recommendlne pat-
ent medicines, bnt your preparation meets ths
wants or thousands, and we tumt tbose afflicted
Should be eonylnced of Its great merit so tbsttbetr
(offering Till be relieved. We B:re been In tba
drag business for tbe past twelve years constantly,
and sold eTerytnlngforCatarrb, but yoursleads all
tbe rest. If yon see proper yon can nse tbls letter
or any part of It tbat yon wfsn.

Very truly yours, 8. D. BAIDTTDT & Ca
ITbolesale and Ketall Dealers In Drags, Books and.

Stationery, Wublngton. Ind, Feb. 23, 1S78.

taeb package contains Dr.Sinford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, and mil directions for use In all
eases. Price, fUK). For sale by all wholesale and
retail druggist and dealers tbronebont tbe United
aUetssandCanadaa. WEEKS & POTTER, General
Agents an Wbolessle Druggists, Boston. Ms.

cOLLINS 'KM
VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Xlectro-Gatynn- lo Battary comblnad
X?ib a trblr Mfdleated Strenrtheiiliia- -

Tlaarer. lermiia tne Deal rissisr loralA and aches In the World of Mcdl

ELECTRICITY
Am ft ptnd cnrttlTe ud Tcttoratirs tfent U not

qn&lud br any clement or xnedldna in tbo hlitorr
of ttst healiar ru Unleu tbt tIUI iptrk bu Ilea

Itlitnt last retort of all physlclani andior
and has rescued thoostods, apparently dead,K0IU, untimely rraTe when no other human

actney could hiTSiQccffded. Thltlstheleadlnx
oratlrt element ta this Plasttr.

BALSAM AND PINE.
Ths hailing- - propartlesof our own frajTint bal-

sam aatfplasandths trams of ths Sastaratoavell
known to reanlrs description. Their grateful.
nsallscBoothlDa;, and strengthenliis; properties ara
known to thoosanaa. IVben combined In accord
aace with lata and Important dlscoTerles In phar
inacr. their beallBs; and strengthening properties
are Iscrssasd tenfold. In this respect our Piute!
H tHe test lass without the aid of electricity.

TWO IN ONE.
Thus combined we hive two grand medical

agents la one, each of which performs Its function
and unitedly produce mors cores thso any

lotloa, wash, er plaster erer before com
ended in ths history of medicine. Try one.KJCs.CaITS.
etold tor aU Tholesala and Retail DlultltsU

avnxhont the United SUtss and Canadas,and trf

EXCELSIOR

LIVER ilS AND FEED

m a? jl. 33 x. jb .

Corner of

Oreook axd OiuroRKii. rrs., Jxcxsoxntxn.

W. J. TLTISAIuS, rrop'r.
RE3PECTFIJI.LT ITORMTHEWOULD ha has a fine stock of

ITorsei, Buggies and Car inges

And be Is prsparrd to farnish bh patrons and tbepsb
lie cenerallj with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on tbe Pacific coast. Saddle horses
hired to go to anj part of the country.

Animals Bought and Sold.
Ilories broke to work single or drnble. Horses
boarded snd the best of care bestowed upon tbem
while in bt charce. A liberal share of the rwphe
patronage iesollclted on reasonable terms.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

JW. MANNING,

Proprietor.
AVISO LVTELT TITTED UP TlinH bnrn on the School House Flat and

in tbe rear of the Gnart Honse. Te are now f ally
prepared to attend to allbiuIneM inonrline with
promptness and dispatch anl at the nvet reasonable
rates.

Fino turnouts
Thestabte Is farn ished with the best an fmail and

moit snbstantiat boggles; also a first elas hack and
sort He horses.

HorsM boarded, Snd the best tare bestowed on
them.

Satisfaction gnaranleed in ererj instance.
Oire ns a call and judge for yewelres.

J. T. MANNING.
Jacksonville, April lOtb, IS'9

UNION LIVERY

SALEAND$3EXCHANGE

Corner 4th and California Sts

JACKSOSVILLBr OREGON.

J. A. CARD WELL PROPRIETOR.

mnii PKOPR1ETOR HAS
J. folly rebuilt snd refitted Ibis

well known establishment, and has
made extenslveand comfortable addi
tions thereto. I hare the Tery best horses, buggies
ananrery inrnonisoi an ainas. siystocEor road
ters cannot be excelled In ths State.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, aed tbe best of care and atten
tlon bestowed upon them while nnder my charge
Also

Horses Bought and Sold.

I am satisfied that I can gire satlsfaetfoa aad
guarantee the same. 'With this lmpressiea Ws
hare no hesitation In soliciting patronage.

13j TOU WANT a NO. I HOME-MAD- E RIFLE
s Shotgun go to JOHN MILLER.- -

baoe: a.t the ojld stand
IflmaBfiffk IStfStllSBD B3jaLiiiasHHas"'. jia' ia.cyi

mi$B&

isri,ri:fV.rr"i'w,T1'j
AT THE

WEWMAW
"

TO THE
uzM'!r3Lr9r9BrK. jcca

utsiu

STORE

wm

to

?1 1VIXG DKTKHMKVEn TO MAlXl'AIX TRK FOSIflON I1EUET0F0KK
it iu rimiwl hv me tl.e I..rip5t ItK TAIL OKA LEU in Southern OtcjOD. 1.1S11

llii liwBiii in ttntiotit cinjT that 1 urn now ilisplajirijj the

BEST STOCK OF GENERAL

of San Fraae co consisting of a Fine Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHIMG, &5ATS &. OAP3

LADIES' KM MRS 00858,
SRXrJISf3' VALISES, Etc.,

Which is surpassed by none in the county nnd

?

will

TlJl&a. It continue to be my aitu to

EIic SVIost Goods for the Least Sloncy,

and to place"before my pitron3 a variety of article not to be fnand in any o'her hnt'e
t is not my intention to mislead the rnblic by ndverti-?:ii!- : gond- - I cannni
rqnr v but to give value received in every instance. A cuil from every pnrclmpr at my
old standis solicited. N. FISHER.

saaaaK5fTJ2fe! SSS'iS' fe" lit if" JESaaHB ft

jaJsmSJ siiwpnfirin

3 5ES ?

WILtli I fcW
In workmanship ,o equal
and as elegantly finished

PUBLIC:

sold

LiRGSSfffl MERCHANDISE

FMNSSHINfi

shall give

upon

vQ&?JDTinSQ'W2XED
lfSlffiilIP!JIIIC

received tho highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST-
ER than other machines. capacity is unlimited.There are more W i L Q fj m A G H 1 H S sold in thoUnited States than tho combined sales of all tho
Others. THE WILSON ft!EP.D!S3G ATTACHMENT, fordoing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING.
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate is given
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to uso it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of

t charge anywhere in the United States.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of rriondlng,

and our circular No. 197 for further Instructions fof buying machinesupon terms stated In tho Catalogue.

isjss&t wilson $mm machine go.
87 &,829 Broadway, Hew York; Now Orleans, La.;Cor. Stato and Madison Sts., Chicago, ills. ; and San Francisco, CalJ

JTor Sale by all First-Cla- ss Dealers.
MRS. I. "W. BERRY, LOCAL AGENT.

FRANCO -- AMERICAN

HOTEL & JH RESTAORAXT

AXD QESERAL STAGE SOUSE,

Opposite Old Felloits' Hall,

JACKBU.1VIt.t.B ORE GO

MADAME HOLT,
Froprle tress.

AND KR3IPF.NT UOARDrRSTRAVELERS most comfort able lotlplnps at tl.is
house to be met mtbaijrn here In this part of the
State.

The Beds nitrt Bedding
Wlllalwsys be found of 8Mt-cla- s9 "character and

r In a neat and clean conJUIonwhlle

The Booms
re newljr fnrnUhed and will always he kspt In neat
nd liomelike condition. A plentilul supply of tbe
est ef eTtrjthtng the market affords "ill be

Spread on Her Tnlile.

Iter house srlll be kept open all night, amP'SQUARF.
MEALS" can be 'obtained at any hoar of the day
or night.

OYSTERS PREPARED IV
EVERY STYLE,

And lunches to be bad at anytime. Sta;e passen-gfri-

otbers who may t out Uteat d fgbt, cau
good fire, bot mfa'sand good beds

tbialrcuse.
NotroubU will be spared todeserre tbs patronage

of tbe traTellin as veil as the permanent commu-
nity. Giro mt a call.

BEATTI PIANOS I ORGANS

LOCAL AGENCY.
AM AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

JL Ileatty Pianos and Organs for the coun-
ties of Jackfon, Josephine, Douglas and Lake.
Any oncTrishing to purchase one of these
i ftrumenta can transact their business with
me. Prices extremely low. All wishing a
good, and; cheap piano call and see me.

MBS-B.-
F. DOWELL.

-'a.a.ii' - u.sa.v4.a.t'

''' "i'f'1 jym'j'a

OF

vrr-vpra-

be at low prices SUIT TIlC

u

--isvrth

1

Its
3

f

.

a

:aiii avis s a
to a Ghronometer Watch,
as n first-cla- ss Piano. It

DR. SPINMEY
ESTo. 12 KH&21BJEY ST.,
Trcnts nil Chronic nml Special Dlieaaea

WnO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM
efl'ectH of ycnthfnl follies or iudis

cretion, will do well to avail themselve of
thi, the greatest boon ever laid at the nltr
of mffering humanity. DR SPINNEY will
Kuarantce to forfeit $500 for every cae of
Seminal weakne3 or prirula disewa of any
kind or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.

There arc many trt tho age of thirty to
sixty who aro troubled with too frequent ev-

acuation of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smartiug or burning senatinn.
and a weakening of tbe nytem in a manner
the patient cannot account for. On exam'n-i- n

the urinary depoMta ropy sediment
w often be found and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or tbc
color will be of a thin milkiFh hue, again
changing to n dark and torpid appearance
There arc many men who die of thin diOi
cnlty Ignorant of tho C3uc which Is tho bhc
ond stage of seminal weaknei"i Dr.. S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all such cae,
and a healthy restoration of the gcnlto-ur- i
nary organs.

Ofhcs Hocks 10 tor 4 and C to 8 Snn
days from-1- to 12 a. m Conultatior. free

Thorough examinations and advice, $3.
Call or addrep,

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
No 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

E'AGLEBREWERY.
JOSEPn WETTEREK,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
HE BESTOF tAQF.R BEER ALTTAYS KEPI
on hand andreadr lor sale by the keg or glass.

--30,000 SMITH'S ORGANS, HOW If OSE

III1IS,
-- IN

iilSIl HI

Are now TAKING TIIE LIS
lJrillinney, Sweetness Of Tone,

IZqvl can y a
FIRST CLASSPIANOORORGAN

CHEAPElt

Of me thstn AtfY OTHER DEALER
in the business, because I sell at ,

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
anil at a slight advance where sold on

'
EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and
Piano Tramps who make LARGE
PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or mv INSTItU- -

I MENTS at once. Tho public will
soon ascertain it is to THEIR AD-

VANTAGE to jive me a call, and
Snd that MY PIANOS AND S

WILL WEAR AS WELL,
keep in tune as Ions,', and SAVE
MONEY FOR TnE PURCHASER,
Don't bo fooled or humbugged by any-
thing vou hear. "Talk is cheap"
(usu dly.) The rain or woman who is
talked into paring exorbitant pi ices,
pavs very dear. JJEST OF REFER-
ENCES GIVEN AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

iJiFSond for special information to

JAS. S. SMITH,
575 Market frr,

Sen Francijsco.

11 V iVlVi J mirutn-'v- ! t

t 'iirlv il -- m:r cste I. Adtlryas

j IvEStDKNCn

j 1709 Ftociton St.
! S. F

QiTW3jMxr-xm:amuujji.,jj'j.-

WfJBSf
Mmm

KOTICHiJ,

NOT

description

aluableto coiHrmplat- -
purrnnt3oi

araonparts
have, exceptions,

A11HKH,
UPON AFPLICATIO.X.

mankind wholesale

Original Orange House,
CUlcoso,

THE OHY
VEIT

MOST

quantity

p

OVER ALt, OTHERS for"
Durability and GSehtynl I'inlelr

SBIfH'S PUHDS 6B91S.

order to introduce THESE
MAGNIFICENT PIANOS
Coast, tho MUCH
LOWER other FIRST-CLAS- S

MAKERS, do not propose
any agents, (who generally ex-

tort largo profits tho consumer)
lxt severely handled by

persons tho Piano business.

materials con-
struction tho VERY BEST
kind, and tiro thoroughly

They are substantially made.

DURABILITY, TONK and tho
MAINTAINING TUNE

LONGER any othor piano made,
are tho characterintics theso iustru
meats.

r.
poaeiblB is

given their awl touch, and
have no orlerhig them
tha 1'1"RST.CLASS PIANu

emy resiioct, ami warrant
stand n:iv climate.

rfjpy. tt.ni t; mj

JS. S. SViTH.
575 MARKET

msjsv-r- n

T WA'
r WHEESdS
18 MANUFACTURED BY

rTTTRSsr-- ? "sCI fs2T3 ft'Sl

mmwtMMMm E ww$

jrAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

fMlu, FREIGHT M SPRIMO

And by confining ourselves to one doss of by employing none but tho

BEST OF WORKMEW,
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLAS- S TMPJWJ'EJ) M.'lCHLYEin'avfl tlirVERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,
And by THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE or the business, we have justly earned the reputa-

tion of EiaMng

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
We the following warranty with each

We Hereby the FISH WAGON No to well in ever
particular and of good material, and that the strungtli of the same is sufficient all
work with fair Should any breakage occur within jear from this dati
reason of defective material workminhip. repairs for the same will be furnishd at
place of ale. free or charge, or the orsiid repiirs, per agent's lift, ill be

In cash by tho purchaser sample or the or defective
evidence.

Eacmo, Wis., Jan. 1st, 1870, b. f FISH BEOS & CO.
'.NO. IICCOINS.

Knowine we can suit you. solicit patronage from etcry of the Uuitcd
Stairs Send for Price and Terms, and for copy cf AGRICULTURAL
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idk mo any nrtici? ior rfronal Family orAgricultural osr,
Ittti done large trade the pant
In the remote of the Territories,
and ivltU few exceed-
ed the expectations of the purchaser,many claiming to liave made sat Ing
of 40 no pnr cent. We mall these
CATALOGUES TO AHV
FKKK. leelour goods all at
trices In quantities suit. Iteterence.1first national Jlank, Chicago.

HOrtTCOMERY WARD &
Snpply

937 A 239 WabttU Ave., lib

BREWERY.

S0HTJT2, Proorictor.

WOULD RESPECTTOLtT IV.I form tba citizens Jackson. He an.t T
the world at large, that thejr can flu'I, at Sastiany time, my Brawerr, tlie bt laiter --JCaia
beer. In tbe purchaser miy desire

honse Is cooTententlysItnned and my rooms are
order. X rlstt win r.!r ym.
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BROS & CO., RACINE. WIS.

aaWESB
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And Jacksonville. Oregon

GIBBS &STEAEN will atten. toill
buaiueas In I'ortlaud.
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